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OWING IN INTEREST.

Contest, To Four

in Adair County.

Gold Watch.

Gold Bracelet.

Set Ring.

Gold Brooch Pin.

Wednesday, April 15th,

vote up to 11:30 this (Tuesday.)

Jennie McParland, Columbia,

Mollie Caldwell, Portland,

Pearl Breeding, Vester,

Nina Marcum, Columbia,

Nora Bradshaw, Montpelier,

Mary Feese, Cane Valley,

Lula Connpr, Glensfork,

Mary Hulie, Columbia,

Ruby Jeffries, Ozark,

Alice Walter, Columbia,

Cora SmiCn, Columbia,

27,377

21,390

14,806

14,481

10,295

8,370

7,756

2,535

1,750

SEVERE ACCIDENT.

Mr. Charts Henry, who is one of the

firm of thePlaning Mill Co., met with

a severe atcident last Wednesday morn-

ing. In a few minutes after the ma-
chinery Wffi started he noticed a loose

tap, and ir an attempt to tighten it,

his hand sipped, striking a saw. One
finger was*;ut so baaly it had to be am-
putated a( first joint, Dr. W. F. Cart-

wright bing the surgeon. Several

•other fingrs were injured. Mr. Hen-
ry came here about six months ago

from Wet Virginia, and has made
many friods in Columbia, all of whom
are sorryfhat he met with such a se-

We are glad, however,

I that he will be ready for duty

It time.

I CONTRACT

TO THE LADIES.

Mrs. Sallie Bradshaw, the well-known

I milliner, has secured the services of

T Miss Flavella Butler, of Cincinnati, a

|
young lady of rare taste, for this sea

~"
e has been here for the past

I week, trimming in a most artistic man-
Many hats of the latest designs

I will be on exhibition next Thursday.

[ A cordial invitation is extended to the

to calk It is understood that

E*jJhncock continnes with the

Mrs. Sallie Bradshaw.

TO BE MARRIED.

Miss Pearl Lovelace, of Boston, Ky.,

who visited Miss Cary Hughes, in her

life time, being a school mate, and also

a school mate of Miss Fannie Jones,

and having a number of other acquaint-

ances in Columbia, will be married at

her home on April 22. The intended

groom is Mr. Quinn Harned, who is

cashier of the bank at East Bearnstadt,

Ky.

About four weeks ago Dr. R. H.

Ferryman, of this county, was called

to Franklin, Ind., to see one of his

children who was reported sick. Mr.

Sam Snigget married a daughter of

Dr. Perryman and the couple have four

or five children. A short time after

Dr Perryman reached Franklin the

whole family was striken with small-

pox, hence the doctor remains to ad-

minister into the afflicted. It is also

stated that there are about thirty cases

in the town of Franklin.

Mr. J. K. Robertson, writing to the

News from Elida, New Mixico, says

that the Adair county people are well

pleased with that sunny clime. He says

preparations are being made for a

large crop, and that he has one hundred

acres ready for planting. G. W. Robert-

son and E. M. Staples have 175 acres

ready. He says an effort will be made

for a large cotton crop, and every thing

is looking fine. Lots of people

coming into the county, a Mr. Smith

and son, of Russell county, Ky., land-

ing a few days ago. There is room for

a few more good people. The Govern-

ment land will soon be all taken.

Victor E. Kepler, an eleven year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kepler, of

Hatcher, Taylor county, who was
ported dangerously hurt in our last

issue by our Campbellsville correspond-

ent, died Friday night of last week. He
was thrown from a horse, his head

striking a hard substance. He was

said to have been a bright little boy, a

great favorite. He was not known to

us neither are we acquainted with the

breaved parents, but we desire to ex-

tend our sympathy to them in this their

Mr. Leonard Wilson, who was one of

the players of the Russell Springs

Academy team, got badly hurt during

the progress of the game last Saturday

and was compelled to quite the dia-

mond. One of the Lindsey-Wilson

team was running to make a base, and

having long spikes in his shoes, he ac-

cidentally stepped on Mr. Wilson's

foot, a spike penetrating it to a con-

siderable depth. The wound was much
better Sunday morning and Mr. Wilson

left for his home.

In this issue appears the advertise-

ment of Young and Coffey's stock—be-

ing a fancy saddle horse, a trotter of

high breeding and a jack of merit.

This firm does not handle inferior stock,

a fact well established, and in offering

the stock advertised they believe that

merit and value is behind every indi-

vidual. If interested in stock of this

kind read their advertisement which

will give the information desired.

A dwelling house on the farm of Mr.

Scott Montgomery and occupied by Mr.

Willis Bailey and family, was consumed

by fire last Thursday about the noon

hour. Mr. Bailey and family were at

dinner when the house was discovered

to be on fire. It burned rapidly and but

few of the household goods were saved.

A defective flue was the origin of the

fire.

A QUIET WEDDING.

Mr. W, E. Todd and Miss Mont

Wairord Married in the Pres-

ence of a Few Friends.

THEY WILL RESIDE OUT OF TOWN.

Mr. W. E. Todd, a prominent young
farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, D.

Todd, who reside two miles from Co-

lumbia, and Miss Mont Walford, a pop-

ular young lady of this city, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's brother-

in-law, Mr. E. G. Atkins, last Wednes-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. The cer-

emony was beautiful and pronounced in

a very solemn manner by Eld- Z. T.

Williams. Only relatives and a few
intimate friends were present.

After receiving congratulations from
those present, the couple left for their

home, a farm which had been provided

by the young husband, situated on
Russell's creek, three miles from Co-

lumbia. As they took their departure the

well-wishes of the company were ex-

pressed in the throwing of showers of

rice, etc.

There is no better young man in

Adair county than Will Todd. His

habits are correct—is not only an in-

dustrious farmer, but looks after other

business, being one of the directors of

the Citizens BaDk.

The bride has many friends in this

place where she was principally reared

and educated, all of whom rejoice in

her selection of a husband, a gentle-

man, who will be a loving companion

as long as the two are permitted to

Last Thursday as

leaving Columbia, driving a team be-

longing to Mr. Owen Gaines, Camp-
bellsville, an accident occurred near the

roller mill. Something frightened the

team and the animals started at a

rapid gait. One of the men was thrown

from_ tb° buggy and slightly bruised,

tfo other damage of consequence.

A letter from a private source, to a

gentleman in this place, says that Presi-

dent Allen is now negotiating to build a

railroad from Greensburg to Scottsville.

With the roads from Danville, Stan-

ford and McKinney to Scottsville, Presi-

dent Allen will have something to keep

him busy.

Remember that the merit contest

closes with the paper dated April 15.

There are only two more issues of the

News before the winner will be

announced. Hurry up with your votes.

Much work can be accumplished before

the final count.

r. Robert Hudson has enlarged his

bakery establishment in order to meet

the demands of his growing trade. Mr.

Hudson is enjoying a splendid patron-

age and truly he merits it as he is giv-

ing as good service as possible for a

bakery.

Quite a number of pupils and several

of the teachers of the Lindsey-Wilson

went to Cane Valley last Friday after-

i and witnessed a match game of

ball between L. W. T. S. team

and the C. V. H. S. team. The result

le game is published elsewhere in

In another part of this paper will be

found the advertisement of Mr. W. L.

Grady's stock. Mr. Grady is so well

and so favorably known throughout

this State, as to need no introduction

from any one, and likewise the reputa-

tion of his stock is known throughout

the country. As to Mr. Grady, he is a

man of experience, and has devoted

many years to the stock business, his

success being almost phenominal.
Within this part of the country he is

probably the best advertised of any

man in Southern Kentucky, and cer-

tainly there is not a sire of fancy horses

within the State that surpasses Jordan

Peacock. By reading the advertise-

ment you will readily understand the

great worth Jordan Peacock has been

to this part of the State, and while he

stands at the head of his owner's fan-

cy, yet he believes he has a close sec-

ond in Kentucky King. Read his ad-

vertisement.

PAID LIST.

The following subscriber?

ince last issue:

Young and Coffey sold two geldings

in the Hustonville sale, last week that

brought them $652. This would appear

a fancy price but were strictly fancy

horses, the kind that bring good money
anywhere and at any time.

Fruit has been damaged but little,

and at this writing the prospect for ap-

ples, peaches cherries, plums., is flat-

tering. If one-half the peaches should

be killed in the future, the remainder

would supply the county.

Mr. Warner Blair who lived in Adair

county, near Glenville, died last Tues-

day and buried in Russell county Thurs-

day. He was about 70 years old, a

victim of dropsy.

The walk along the pike fronting the

cemetery will probably be completed

this week. It will be a very necessary

improvement, and for it thanks are due

the Municipal Board.

Mr. J. F. Pendleton returned from
Louisville last Thursday. While in the

city he sold 19 hogsheads of Burley

tobacco at from $10.00 to $13.75 per

hundred.

Arwed, the Great German Coach
horse, is advertised in this issue, and
all that is said of him can be shown to

be true. He is a horse of fine makeup,
and is proving himself a great sire.

The gentlemen who own him paid a

fancy price not so much to make mon-
ey, as to increase the size and worth
of horse stock in this part of the coun-

Their experience so far is highly

encouraging, and the popularity of Ar-
" is growing as fast as his colts are

seen. Mr. Browning, who has charge
of him, is a gentleman who will give

every one a fair, square deal, and any
business entrusted to his care will prove
up correct. Read the advertisement

if interested in stock of this kind.

If you want to breed for stamina, if

you want to build up the breed of your
horse stock you can't go back of the

thoroughbred. He is the foundation to

which all the great families trace, and

wherever a high per cent of his blood

t you find the most desirable fea-

tures shown up. Read J. H. Smith's

advertisement in another column and
especially the great thoroughbred,

whose services are offered. Mr. Smith

is strictly reliable, a stock man of good
reputation, and is trying to build up the

stock of Southern Kentucky. He has

; good ones, and will give yon fair,

square treatment.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.

S. T. Huddleston, of Cumberland

County, Shot and killed

by His Son.

THE SLAYER MADE HIS ESCAPE.

News reached here last Saturday

afternoon that Mr. S. T. Huddleston,

who lived in the Marrowbone country,

Cumberland county, had been shot and
instantly killed by his son.

We have endeavored to learn the

praticulars from the scene of the trou-

ble, but have failed. A dispatched from

Glosgow to the Sunday-Courier-Iournal

makes this statement: The son asked

the father's consent to have a party

at his home. The request was refused

and a quarrel ensued, the son shooting

the father with the result as above

stated.

Immediately after the shooting the

boy made his escape.

The dead man is said to have been

a promiment farmer, and the manner of

his passing has created great excite-

ment in the neighborhood.

THE M. & F. HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

school Thursday.

Mrs. John Conover and Mrs. Holla-

day visited the Art Studio Friday.

Miss Mabel Conover is in school af-

ter an absence of several weeks.

Mrs. Shirley, of Milltown, was a

If you are indebted to The News as

much as a dollar and don't want it dis-

continued then call next Monday, county
court day, and adjust the same. If

you don't want the paper its your duty
pay for what you have received and

your privilege to have it discontinued.

Next Tuesday is the last day we have,

under the new ruling, and if your

arrearage is as much as a dollar

we will be compelled to discontinue

in every instant.

The Lindsey-Wilson team and the

Cane Valley High School boys crossed

bats on the grounds of the latter last

Friday afternoon. The game was easi-

ly won by the Lindsey-Wilson, the score

standing 12 to 24 in favor of the Lindsey-

Wilson. A large crowd witnessed the

The fifth Sunday Mission meeting at

Big Creek church was largely attended.

There were many interesting talks and
subscription fund rased, not too large,

rather too small, for those working in

foreign fields. Those who attended

were hospitably entained by the good
people of the neighborhood.

The position taken by Rev. A. R,

Kasey, in his sermon last Sunday even,

ing. is well understood by the best peo-

ple of Columbia and the News endorses

his utterances.

L. W. T. S., NOTES.

Rev. A. R. Kasey, who was absent

last week on account of his mother's

illness, has charge of his classes again.

Mr. Walter Taylor visited at his home
ear Montpelier, Saturday and Sunday.

On Friday afternoon the Lindsey-

Wilson and Cane Valley base ball

is played at Cane Valley. The

game resulted in a victory for the

Lindsey-Wilsons boys with a score of

24 to 12. They were very much elated

their victory, but on Saturday af-

ternoon the Russell Springs Academy
i defeated the L. W. T. S., boys by

>re of 12 to 11, Our boys expect to

play them again soon.

On Saturday, April the 4th, the St.

Mary's and Lindsey-Wilson tsams will

cross bats at the L. W. T. S., Park and

l interesting game is expected.

New pupils are still entering the

>rmal, and the regular attendance is

splendid.

Prof. Elam Harris emjoyed a visit

from his father and mother the last of

the week.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Charles Mitchell,

both of Green county, were visitors at

the Lindsey- Wilson last week.

J. F. Hines, M. E, Corbin, W. A.

Brockman, Myrtie Gentry, Hattie Acre,

J. W. Moran, J. C. Royse, Wm. A.

Feese, Mrs. Harriet A. Walker, W. O.

Pile, S. H. Absher, T J. Campbell, F.

J. Barger, C. Gowen, Mrs. S. E.

Squires, A. O. Baker, Dr. C. M. Rus-

sell, Mrs. Belle Snow, N. A. McKinley,

T. F. Bennett, S. L. Hartfield, D. P.

Rice, John Bryant, R. A. Corbin, B. C.

White, Hiram J. Conover, Henry Wool-

dridge, Miss Bercia Simpson, 'Squire

John Eubank, P. W. Pickett, R. L.

Davis, Mrs. S. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Hat-

tie Rowe, G. W Cape, James Suddarth,

Rogers Bros., C. E. Rogers, J. A. Par-

son, Dave Miller, A. J. Clark, George

Herriford, J. W. Parish, Chas. Ham-
mons, Del Cravens, U. G. Anderson,

David Harden, C. H. Bryant, Mrs. Mat
tie, H. Bennett, I. Burchett, Curt

Hunter, W. E. Willis, G. A. McKinley,

FredCoffeg, Ida Reynolds, P. J. Coop-

er, A. C. Snow, Stanton Wooldridge,

L. P. Long, Wiley Long, S. J. Long, J.

A. Vaunhan, J. R. McFarland, J. C.

Sublett, J. D. Sharp, Mrs. Etta Cald-

well, J. T. Fletcher, J. T. Burton, J.

M. Hendrickson, C. E. Moore, E. G.

Hardwick, Henry Grant, Mrs. Ellen

Smith, M. T. Field, O. C. Vaughan, A.

G. Wilmore, R. P. Breeding, J R. Bell,

Wellington Redmon, J. S. Grissom, C.

R. Payne, J, A. English, W. E. Todd,

Dr. U. L. Taylor, Mrs. Ellie G. Scott,

Creed Haskins, D. A. Grady, J. T.

Stone, J. A. Cheatham, J. Albert

Cravens, Mrs. W, G. Smith, E. L.

Reece, J. W Flowsrs, R. J. Howard,

Dr. Strater, A, A. Hall, Uriah Keltner,

Curt Blades, J. K. Rodgers, W. P. Gil-

pin, Upton Lowe, W. M. Blankenship,

Chester Perkins, Humphrey Bros , Allen

Walker, J. W. Walker.

THE MATCH BALL GAME

The Lindsey-Wilson Team and The

Academy Boys of Russell

Springs Cross Bats.

VICTORY IN FAVOR OF THE LATTER

According to agreement the Lindsey-

Wilson base ball team and a team from
the Russell Springs Academy, met
the campus of the former last Saturday

afternoon. Notwithstanding the weath-

er was unfavorable, raining constantly,

the game was called at 3 o'clock and

proceeded uninterruptably until the

close of the ninth inning.

Up to the sixth inning the Academy
boys were not in the game, and it was
the judgment of the spectators that

they would be badly defeated, as the

score at that stage of the play showed

10 to 2 in favor of the Lindsey-Wilson.

However, it was demonstrated that

you can not at all times tell just what

will happen. The Springs boys saw
that something had to be doing, the

manager announcing that the time had

arrived to play, and the boys went

after the game in dead earnest, keeping

perfectly cool. They gained rapidly

from the sixth inning, and when the

game closed the score card showd 11

for the Lindsey-Wilson team and 12 for

the Academy team.

The Lindsey-Wilson boys are not

satisfied and the two teams will again

come together at an early day.

Quite a number of people witnessed

the game.

A letter from Mr. Creed Haskins

conveys the information that he

proves very slowly.

AU out for the millinery opening of

the Misses Eubank next Saturday.

Born, to the wife of Geo. R. Coffey,

the 26th inst., a daughter.

AT THE RINK.

The attendance is increasing.

A great rush for skates.

"Now,
ber."

has got my num-

k a person will have

to be here at 4 o'clock in the afternoon

to get skates for the evening."

Manager Staples: "What time is it?"

"Seven forty." "Great heavens! Do
I have to stay here until 10."

"Now, you boys get off the floor and

make room for the ladies."

"Jo, tap the bell. T%em girls have

been on the floor long enough for this

"Did you find a pair of skates?"

"No, somebody has got my number?"

"What is your number?"

"Sixty" "Oh, well, there are plenty of

them." "No there aint. I am going

to buy me a pair, then I will be given

an opportunity to show what I can do.

"

"Can't you skate without knocking a

person down? You are too clumbsy to

be on the floor."

"Here, boy, buckle on these skates.

Dont stand there like you was asleep;

get a move on you."

"George, will the rink floor be ex-

tended about thirty feet?" "I guess

so; Jim Page says he will have the

work done."

' 'If we run through the Summer we
will put in electric fans." Said Man-

ager Staples.

MILLINERY OPENING.

The Misses Eubank, having just re-

turned from market, wi l have their

opening next Saturday. They have se-

cured the services of Miss Parks, of

Nashville, an experienced milliner, and

they are satisfied they can please the

ladies. All those who admire beautiful

hats trimmed in the latest style, are re-

quested to be at tneir place of business

next Saturday.

Miss Rosa Conover spent several days
with her parents, from Thursday till

Monday.

Miss Mary D. Patteson is in school

again after an absence of several

Miss Mary Williams spent Thursday

night with Miss Mary Miller.

Miss Mary Lucy Lowe spent Satur-

day with her friend, Miss Helen Upton,

near Glenville.

Mr. Reed Shelton went to Louisville

Monday morning. He heard Paderew-
ski the evening at Macaulays.

Mrs. Charles Russell accompanied Miss

Frances Jones, to Louisville. They ex-

pected to hear Paderewski.

Miss Cecil Pile spent the week with

Miss Leonora Lowe, Miss Nellie Follis

and Miss Susan Miller, before leaving

for her home in Oklahoma. We are

sorry to loose Cecil from school.

Prof. Ohlenmacher left on a business

and pleasure trip Friday. He will be

in Louisville and probably meet some
of his pupils in Louisville, and hear

Paderewski.

The class in complete Geography has

in the last week been making some
maps of Africa. They were handed in

the last of the week and showed consid-

erable talent. They were beautifully

done in ink and also the colors, as rep-*

resented on the model maps.

Base Ball is now the game of the

season. The boys seem to be very

much enthused and have excellent

practice every afternoon.

The American Literature Class was
very busy Wednesday of last week
making charts on the lives and works
of American authors during the Colon-

ial and Revolutionary Periods. The
new books in our library will be well

used this week in a study of "Twice
Told Tales" and Bryant's Poems.

For the especial benefit of the class

in Greek History, the pupils in Prof.

Darnall's room were given a short

sketch of the principles of Greek Archi-

tecture We had on the black board

very fine drawings representing the

three orders with an entablature also.

This was supplemented by pictures of

Greek temples and public buildings and

awakened an appreciative interest in

all. Mary Miller.

Ella Todd.

Mr. U. G. Anderson, contractor of

the wood work in the new brick build-

ing at Russell Springs, informs us that

he has completed the two store buildings

and within a short time will have the

Bank trimmed to a Queen's taste. These

buildings are up-to-date in every particu-

lar and stand to the credit of that

thrifty little city—an exemple worthy

of following by others. Not only should

the town feel proud over the enterprise

of the men who lead out in such sub-

stantial improvments but for the men
whose skill laid the brick and put the

finishing touch with carpenters tools.

The store buildings are owned and will

be occupied at an early date by F. L.

Wilson and D. Wilson and Son—mer-
chants whose interprise bespeaks much
for Russell Springs and that section

generally.

If you are indebted to this office and

will be in town next Monday, County

Court, call and make payment and vote

for your favorite in the merit contest.

The sheriff of Adair county closed

Mont Brockman's store, at Saoo, last

week, attachments having been gotten

out by Louisville firms.

! Mrs. Allen Walker entertained quite

! a number of young people at dinner last

j
Sunday. The repast was most elegant-

ly prepared and very much enjoyed.

Mr. C. C. Holt and family are now
residents of Columbia, and are occupy-

ing the frame part of the old hotel

building, on the public square.

Mont W. Brockman, of Sano, filed a

voluntary petition in bankruptcy last

Monday. He is represented by Mr. H.

S Robinson, of Campbellsville.

\

is
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Mr. John Faulkner sold his

favorite horse Monday. Price

unknown.

Mr. Joe Rice traded with Mr.

Sam Edd Squires, a large pair of

Owing to the bad weather,

work has been postponed on the

Tennis Court, but will be resum-

ed again the latter part of this

week. We hope to commence
playing in the near future.

The Sunday School at the Christ-

ian church has a good attend-

ance. Bro. 0. W. McAllister

its Superintendent is a good

man and has done a great deal

toward building up the school.

The singing at the Baptist

church last Sunday evening was
largely attended. Many beauti-

ful songs were sung, and com-

mented on by Rev. Dudgeon.

The music was furnished by his

daughter, Miss Nancy.

Sunday School was organized

at the Baptist church last Sun-

day. Brother R. B. Willson was
chosen Superintendent, W. W.
Kerr assistant Superintendent.

We are confident that with these

two men as leaders, our Sunday
School will be a success.

Saturday night.

That Sublett Bros., have a

large stock of new Spring goods.

Call in and see them when in

town.

That Mr. Ed Eubank has a

very fine lot of shoes. It would

be well to see them before buy-

ing elsewhere.

That you will find fresh fish at

R. B. Wilson's every Friday af-

ternoon.

That Cane Valley has a new
grocery store.

That Miss Kate Squires has

opened a new millinery store up-

stairs over The Dudgeon Co.'s

broom and stove manufacturing

establishment.

That the C. V. H. S. has en-

rolled over 125 pupils.

That new school hats have

been ordered.

That every body turned out to

the ball game last Saturday.

That we can boast of one of

the most enthusiastic schools in

the State.

That the Normal Class is doing

fine work.

That every body appreciates

the kindness of Mr. Harris, the

editor of the Adair County News,
for printing our news.

Mrs. June Hancock is better at

this writing.

Miss Claud Bumgarner was in

town, Tuesday.

Chas Paxton of Gresham, was
in town Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Turner was in town

Tuesday, shopping.

Will Wilson was in Coburg on

business, Wednesday
Mrs. 0. W. McAllister, who

has been ill, is improving.

Mr. S. F. Grant and wife were

visiting his brother, Henry, Sun-

day.

Mr. John Hubbard and family

were visiting his brother, Arch,

Sunday.

Rev. Howke failed to fill his

regular appointment at Carmel
Sunday.

Mr. Edd Eubank is in Louis-

ville this week, buying his spring

goods.

Prof. L L. Miller spent Friday

and Saturday at his home near

Burdick.

Mr. John Faulkner was in

Campbellsville last Monday on

Department of the C. V. H. S.

Misses Ruth Squires, Malinda

Penick and Messrs Tyler Tupman.
Mont Page and Ben Hancock
spent Saturday night with Miss

Julia Penick.

Mr. Lee Raley, one of our best

pupils of the C. V. H. S. has

returned to his home at Spur-

lington on account of lagrippe,

but we trust will be with us

again soon.

Messrs. Melvin Wood, Lee Wil-

liams, Garner Taylor, Lester Gad-

die, Hugh Gaddie, Willie Dur-

ham, and Robt. Sanders, attend-

ed the ball game here last

Saturday afternoon.

Prof. L L. Miller has again

been chosen as Principal of the

Lemmons' Bend School for the

ensuing year. Mr. Miller is an

excellent instructor, and a en-

thusiastic school worker.

Prof. L L. Miller has returned

from Troy, Ohio, where heat-

tended the funeral of his uncle,

Wm Robbins. Prof. Miller visit-

ed the High School of Troy, but

says, "The Cane Valley High

school can not be beat."

The "Ice Cream Supper" given

by the M. B. A's, at the Masonic

hall, on last Friday evening was
quite a success. The tables were
artistically decorated in the lodge

colors, red, yellow and green.

The color scheme was carried out

with flowers and ferns. Every

one reported an enjoyable time.

The trustees of the Palestine

school, Taylor county, have se-

cured the services of Prof. Wal-

ter Bowen, as teacher for their

fall school. Prof. Bowen is at

present attending the C. V. H.

S.. and is one of the best stu-

dents of the Normal Class. He
has a host of friends in Cane Val-

ley, and the people of Palestine

should consider themselves very

fortunate in securing such a com-

petent teacher.

On last Saturday evening a

number of the young people, of

Cane Valley, attended the skat-

1

ing rink at Columbia. Those

present were as follows:—Prof.

J. H. Sanders, Misses Lizzie Blev-

ens, Mary Feese, Mary Hancock,

Fonzo Hancock, Estelle Daughty,

Clara Faulkner, and Susie Kate

Page. Messrs. W. W. Bowen,
Roger Page, William Callison,

Bingham Moore, Bruce Kerr,

John Faulkner, Emmir McAllis-

ter, William Willson, Louard

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Page. All unite in thanking the

people of Columbia for the kind-

ness shown them.

"DID YOU KNOW?"

That the score of the ball game
last Saturday, was 28 to 10 in fa-

vor of the C. V. H. S.

That Miss Mary Feese traded

a nice lamb for a fine large sheep.

That Miss Lizzie Blevins has a

pet parrot.

That Cane Valley has a new
barber shop.

That Mr. Bruce Kerr was very

much alarmed by the striking of

the town clock in Columbia, last

FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON.

At Smith's Park, on last Sat-

urday afternoon, in the presence

of nearly 200 people, the opening

game of base ball was played.

The Cane Valley High School

team crossed bats with the com-

bined teams of the Russell Creek

Baptist Academy and the S. W.
Buchanan Collegiate Institute,

both of Campbellsville.

Although it was a very inter-

esting game, it was rather a one

sided affair, as the C. V. H. S.

team easily defeated the combin-

ed teams of the other schools by
the overwhelming score of 28 to

10.

Many poor plays were made by
both teams, but all played well

considering the practice.

The teams lined up as follows :

Campbellsville Schools. -Beauch-

amp. Catcher ; Bass, Pitcher
;

Durrett. 1st Base ; Rakestraw,

2d B.
; Taylor, S. S. ;

Buckner,

3d B. ; Skaggs, L. F ; Steger,

C. F.
; Richeson, R. F.

C. Valley High School. —Smith,
Catcher

; Judd, P. ;
Moore, 1st

B. ; Sanders, 2d B. ; Callison,

S. S. ; Kerr, 3d B.
;
Wilson, L.

F. ; Edrington, C. F. ; Kerr, R.

F.

Dr. Atkinson, of Cane Valley,

and Merlin Wood, of Campbells-

ville, were the umpires.

NOTES ON THE GAME.

Willie Wilson made some nice

catches in left field.

Grover Judd, the crack pitcher

of the C. V. H. S., had the Camp-
bellsville boys at his mercy. He
pitched a fine game. After hav-

ing the game safely won, he re-

tired in the seventh inning to al-

low Prof. Sanders the pleasure

of throwing a few to some of his

former pupils and team mates.

Eddy Bass, the heavy weight
pitcher of C-ville team, was bat-

ted out of the box in the fifth in-

ning. Eugene Beauchamp took

his place, but the C. V. H. S.

boys continued to slug the ball.

The gate receipts were $12.00.

We wish to thank Mr. Hutchison

and Mr. Page for their excellent

work as gate keepers.

Mrs. Nancy Rice is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Brack Massie, of

Columbia, this week.

Mr. J. L. Parrott, of Lebanon

,

was in our city last Sunday visit-

ing friends.

Mrs. Nancy Harden and daugh-
ter, of Carmel, were visiting J.

B. Beard, Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Blevins and Mr.
Wm. Wilson were in Campbells-

ville last Saturday.

Rev. W. S. Dudgeon filled his

regular appointment at Hutchison

School-house Sunday.

Miss Olie McElroy of Camp-
bellsville, was visiting in Cane
Valley last week.

Little Miss Mary Wilson has

been visiting relatives and friends

at Spurlington thi3 week.

Mr. Frank Rice and Horace
Massie have gone to Montpelier

to receive a car load of hogs.

Miss Dora Bottoms is in school

again after an absence of several

days, on account of sickness.

Mr. Sam Miller was in our city

last Sunday. Come again, Sam,
we are always glad to see you.

Mr. Rollin riundiff was in Cane
Valley last Sunday, visiting his

sisters who are attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Grant were
visiting Mr. Grant's mother, near

Neatsville, from Friday till Mon-
day. .

Mr. Edd Cundiff and Mr. Edd
Hopewell have been in Louisville,

this week, visiting Mr. Hopewell's

daughter.

Miss Bessie Matthews, of

Campbellsville, is visiting rel-

atives and friends in Cane Valley

this week.

Miss Allie Oderwalt, of Spur-

lington, who has been visiting

here for the past week has return-

ed to her home.

Mr. J. W. Sublett and wife

have returned from Louisville,

where Mr. Sublett bought a full

line of spring goods.

Miss Maggie Cundiff, one of

the crack pupils of the Mornal
class, is out of school this week,
on account of sickness.

Miss Lizzie Blevens, being sick

last Wednesday, Miss Dora Bot-

toms took charge of Primary

COBURG LETTER.

Quartley meeting will convene
at Asbury chapel, the 16th and
17th of May.

Mr. R. L. Faulkner was in

Louisville last week, on business.

Mr. Fred Faulkner, of Camp-
bellsville, was visiting his brother
and sister, Mr. John and Miss
Clara Faulkner, Sunday.

Several of the boys of this

place visited the ball game Satur-
day afternoon, which was played
at Cane Valley. They all report-
ed a nice time.

Ray Ware.

Mr. Ware is one of the crack
pupils of the C. V. H. S. and is

doing excellent work.

. G. BANKS, F. P. RICE, O. W. McALLISTEtR,

President. Vice-President. Cashier.

Farmer's

Bank
Incorporated.

Capital Stock $15,000.00
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General ]Vletchandise

Dry Goods

Groceries

J-larpess, Fertilizers

Undertaker's Goods

CANE VALLEY KENTUCKY

C. R. Dudgeon.

The Dudgeon Company

Stoves, Stove Pipes, Brooms, Etc.

Agents for Rubberroid Roofing. We Also do guttering and Tin

Roofing. Write us for prices. CANE VALLEY, KENTUCKY.

| H. W. WILSON §

ALL KINDS OF |

PRODUCE

| £> HIGHEST MARKET^

| f PRICE PAID FOR
S I POULTRY, EGGS and

t v ALL KINDS PRODUCE. 4

Cane Valley, Ky. *

M. W. Hutchison*!

! Hutchison

Bros. The
|

I
Grocerymenj

t At Cane Valley.
|

| To Get :

| HAPPY a Cool I

I THOUGHT Drink
I

*
t Have your Old Harness J

X made New i
* or t

X Buy a New and Up-to-Date X
* Set at a Very LOW COST. |

Eubank & Son

Dealers in

General Merchandise

Groceries,

Harness,

School Books.

Agents for

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

CANE VALLEY, KENTUCKY.
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JOHN a. hobson
Gf*EBMSBUt}G, KENTUCKY

Has Enough

Pioniei* USire pence
to fence in Green and Adair counties.

The Stay wires on this fence are so

attached that they can't slip on the

Line Wires. The Harder You Pull

the Tighter it Gets.

3 .! ENOUGH

Poultry getting
to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two

3 counties, and don't forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad-

vertised in recent h s of The News.

r

I

i

Fifth Avenue Hotel,

PIKE CAMPBELL, MGR.

Refurnished, Redecorated, and Re-

medied. A First-class Hotel at Popu-

lar Prices. Convenient to Wholesale

and Retail Districts, Churches and

Theaters

"FIFTH AVENUE" LOUISVILLE.

FELIX.

We continue to have plenty of

rain in this section.

During the storm Wednesday
night lightning struck Millard

Uptons house and did consider-

ably damage to house and phone.

Mr. A. B. Bartleson, grocery-

man, was here Wednesday.

Mrs. Coe is reported to be very

much improved.

Mr. Arthur Stanton and wife

visited at W. S. Kerns Saturday

night.

Mr. Luther Coffey and wife, of

Jamestown, was here Saturday.

F. B. Simmons was able to be

in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl Simmons visited at

F. B. Simmons' Saturday.

U. T. Selby bought one cow
from Mrs. Ermine Wilson.

Miss Myrt Rexroat returned

from Louisville Monday where
has been to secure an arti-

ficial foot.

Mrs. Ermine Wilson and little

son, Hobart, visited her father,
'

J. G. Stanton, at Russell Springs

,

Saturday night.

^ j

Died, at her home on last Wed-
i

i nesday morning, Miss Myrtle

• Hughes, only 18 years old. At

sweet, beautiful girl in the prime

i of girlhood, the idol of a loving

' father and mother, passed from

this world of trouble to receive

the reward that is promised to

the faithful. We sympathize

with the sorrowing ones left be-

hind, but can only point them to

"Just God."

N AND WALNUT STREETS.

Louisville, - - Kentucky.

...
• • "

; x\
• ••

.

I Enterprise Hotel
f

X CHAS. F. CANS & BRO., P.op s.

— RATES: $1.00 PER DAY--

1> 234-242 E. Market St.

| Louisville, - Kentucky f

FRANK CORCORAN
High-Grade

Marble m Granite

or all kind....

Trade from Adair and adjoining

Main Street, Lebanon, Ky.

I A Big Lot of

I
New Millet Seed and

i Cow Peas
^ The Empire Com Drill, with cut-off.

A Fanning Machine that takes every thing out

^ of the grain.

X A Car-Load of Milburn Wagons.

7 Als< carry a complete line of Hardware.

!

E J.H, Phelps, =

Jamestown, Kentucky.

finger-prints of children may not

be a commendation of a mother's

housewifery, but it is a compli-

ment to her motherhood.

Human life is cheap if we con-

sider only the first payment made
down here. But people who pur-

sue it cheaply will find it a dear

bargain hereafter.

A lawyer settles up a million

dollar estate in a couple or three

months and gets $75,000 for it;

that's professional. The doctor

pulls you back from the jaws of

death and you kick on paying

him $10; that's natural.

There was a time when we
would stand any sort of discom-

fort in order to be able to wear
i
a new pair of shoes; now we will

undergo all sorts of complaints

from the misses about being

careless before we will discard

the old ones.

Death Was on His heels.

Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., had
a closs call in the spring of 1906. He
says: "An attack of pneumonia left me
so weak and with such a fearful cough
that my friends declared consumption
had me, and death was on my heels

Then I was persuaded to try Dr. King's

New Discovery. It help me immed:-

and after taking two and a half

bottles I was a well man again. I found

out that New Discovery is the best rem-

edy for coughs and lung disease in a!!

the world " Sold under guarantee at

T. E. Paull's drug store. 50c and $1 00

Trial bottle free.

s Cure

for Stomach Ills
It would be folly to say that a person

should always be his own doctor. There
are times when one cannot be too quick
in consulting a competent and reliable
physician, but the fact does remain that
there ate many ailments that can be
cured at home at very little expense.
Such remedies can be bought at any
first-class drug store for a small sum.
Among the diseases that can be effec-

tively treated at home are such as per-
tain to the stomach, liver and bowels,
like constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness,
flttataoer. sour stomach, bloated —

—

For these ti

better remedy tLo
Syrup Pepsin, the great herb l&i
and among its staunchest friends a:

tors themselves. In such troubles
they have nothing better to offer t

gradients contained in this USimilj
the liberal ones advise their MtJenH
' It often happens that at the a

people hesitate

l Dr. Caldwe

235?
remedy, and
various doctors they finally take Dr.

Syrup Pepsin and have their confl-
good case la point

•ell's Syrup F
rewarded by i

Is that of Mr. Herrin, of Lawrence
.Hit D] .

who suffered from what the doctors called ca-
tarrh of the stomach. He was given up to die
by three leading physicians. He had no apr
tite. couldn't digest what little he did eat, h

Ultimately h.

Syrup Pepsin uw ui

cured and has gaine
advises all sufferers
it. It can be had in

EDEE TCCT Those wishing to try Dr.Cald-
rltCC I CO I well's Syrup Pepsin before buy-
ing can have a free sample bottle sent to their home by
addressing the company. This star Istsffsw Batthe
remedy will do as we claim, and Is only open to those
who have never MM&MM M If you have any
symptoms of stomach, liver or bowel disease. Gen"

.. j.-en, a.ia

folks. A guaranteed, permanent rvme cure.
'

PUBLIC VERDICT: > ..«.-,- S C. > 3rd
as OR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN." This product
beats purity guarantee No. 17,

—-*

All B11 notes and accoumsowmg me are

• due and I need the money. If you

havp not settled your account p'ease do

so at once or you will receive a state-

ment. If . W. L. Walker.

WANTED

I 700 LIVE
REDand

GRAY

FOXES
UEALTHY, good condition, not

|

| "crippled. 1 Will pay $2.00
|

i each for RED FOXES; $1.25 each

for GRAY FOXES. q Will pay J

above prices at your express I

office, or any mail carrier com-
|

ing into Campbellsville, Ky., I

when crated light and safe,
|

with new tin cup for water. |

Never use an old tin can as

the rust kills them, q Feed *

them chicken, fresh beef, or rab- f

bit (no salty food), q I will t

pay more alive than fur dealers •

pay for skins, q Write me J

about how many you will able

to get. q NO CRIPPLED FOXES

WANTED, q Foxes may be de-

livered at the following places:

A five r

20- 2t

m cottage for rent,

H. T.

| - Why Break Your Back -

|
?K When you can get a

i£ 1900 Ball Bearing

I Wash Machine

Write f<;r prices on

'New Wav Gas-

oline Engines"

Address Dept.. "A"

Care of

| Dealer Bros., Louisville, Ky^ lie E. Market St. 1 square below Enterprise Hotel. 'Ph me: Cumb. 21G7-A. Home 2167

NV \J£ Nj/ V/- \i/ \i/ \y \\y \iy \\y xu- \i/ ; w \as \ty \iy \iy \is si/ si/ si/ si/ si/ si£ si/
/K /i\ /r\ 7!\ /is /is 7K /Is /is~ ?'rs 7t\ Tis f /is /is /K /K 7i\ /K 7i\ 7K 7K /i\ /is /is /is

Cooley Bros., Absher

L. R. Cheir, Knifley

T. H. Skags, Mac

Reed & Miller, Columbia

S. S. Goode, Casey Creek

Bob Wilson, Cane Valley

Joe Marshall's barber shop,

Greensburg

W. T. H0DGEN
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY

BOX 232

Jeme let's and Opticians

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY

SILiVE^CUARE

Eyeglasses Properly pi

liconard Hubet* & Son
356 Jefferson—(Neap 4th. LiOUISVILiUE KY

Who

Will Be

President?
This is a presidential

year, and every man must
read to keep posted on pol-

itics.! The

Courier-Journal

[Henry Watterson, Editor]

Is a^ Democratic Newspa-

per, but it prints the news
as it develops. One dollar

a year is the price of tht

Weekly

Courier-Journal

But you can get that pa-

per and the

Adair County News

Both One Year

FOR $1.50

If you will give or send

your order to this paper= =

NOT to The Courier-

Journal.

Daily Courier-Journal

$6.00 a Year

Sunday Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year.

We can give you a com-
bitation cut rate on these

if you will write this pa=

per.

The

BRAIN LEAKS.

The man who thinks that the

world owes him a living is going

to meet with trouble if he fails to

start out on a collecting tour.

The worst feature about a se-

vere snow storm is the stories

the "oldest inhabitants" tell

about worse ones before you

were born.

A window smeared with the

In Presidential Year 1908-
Those Who Want the TRUTH Should Read

"An Independent Newspaper"
THE EVENING POST DURING THE YEAR 1908.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

FREE—A New Kentucky

Governor's Wall Atlas.

From Isaac Shelby to Augustus E. Willson.

the Evening Post

the United States, Pan
ither historical li

Hag Ig FREE to AIX ETOTNTNG POST STJTt-
•riber, send 13.00 for a full year's subscription by

_ subscription. Understand that these rates are by
it subscription Price by carrier or agent Is 10 cents per week. «

The Evening Post Is first in everything: has the most Stats news and best

""^'dalfy'newspaper for the home.

The Evening Post, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Special Price Ob Atlas and Evening Post With This Paper.

j

Times
Is the livest afternoon paper

published anywhere. It

prints the news right up to

the minute. Four or more

editions ever}r day. The reg-

ular price of the Times is $5

a year, but you can get the

Adair County News
AND THE

Louisville Times

Both One Year

FOf* $5.00

If you will send your order

to this paper—Not to the

Times.

Plenty Of Trouble.

Is caused by stagnation of the liver

and bowels. To get rid of it and headache

and billiousness and the poison that

brings] jaundice, take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the reliable purifiers that do

the work without grinding or griping,

25c at T. E. Paull's drug store.
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CHAS. . HARRIS

A READABLE LETTER.

Our Campbellsville Contributor

Writes Entertainingly of the

Happenings of His Town.

Entered at the Columbia 1

WED., APRIL 1, 1908.

Senator L. C. Nell, of this

county, was one of the lucky

members of the Legislature,

lucky by reason of hard work,

keen foresight of men and meas-

ures. He succeeded in getting

three of his bills enacted into

law, a record of which he and his

many friends may justly feel

proud. The measures are as

follows: a bill prohibiting the

sale of whisky in local option dis-

tricts by wholesale, except to

licensed dealers. A bill appro-

priating money for improve-

ments of the Asylums, and

caring for the inmates, and a

bill creating a health officer's

school for the State. These

measures all become laws, and

their importance can readily be

comprehended. The most im-

portant of the three, and viewed

by the public, is the one control-

ing the sale of whisky. Advo-

cates of temperance cannot fail

to heartily endorse this law, for

it prevents the manufacturers

from dealing out their product to

any one but a licensed dealer, and

they do not exist in local option

territory. Senator Nell has

proven to be a close student of

measures, and has lalored hard

in the performance of his duties.

It is an easy matter to introduce

a bill, but it is another proposi-

tion to have it become a law.

There were near 1,000 bills intro-

duced in the Legislature and not

exceeding 50 became laws. Sen-

ator Nell stated that he regarded

his biil as above mentioned of

much more worth to the cause of

temperance than the extension

of the County Unit Law, and in

order to secure its passage it was

necessary for him to vote for the

rule requiring a two-thirds ma-

jority of the Senators to call a

measure from the ' hands of the

committee. He states that he

was not only prompted to vote

for this rule solely to accomplish

the enactment of his measure,

but to protect the State from

other drastic legislation, and that

he was for the County Unit Bill

and would have voted for it had

ever come to passage. The above

is the position of Senator Nell

and we take pleasure in giving it

that he may be clearly under-

stood. While not of his political

persuasion, yet we believe in giv-

ing justice to every man. The

Republican party may well feel

proud of Senator Nell, and the

people of his district should ap-

preciate his untiring energy that

secured the law clearly the most

effective of any temperance leg-

islation yet enacted.

In the Republican State Con-

vention of Tennessee, held at

Nashville, the time was taken up

in first fights. Two sets of dele-

gates will go to Chicago, the

Brownlow faction instructing for

Taft.

Representative Stanley bitterly

denounced President Roosevelt

on the floor of the House last

week. He compared him ot Alex-

ander Hamiiton, whom he desig-

nated as "an adventuerer.''

Hoskins^Avenue, a new street leading

to the Russell Creek Baptist Academy,

was partially opened this week. When
this street is completed it will open up,

and place on the market, some of the

best lots in the town. Several new

residences will be erected on this new

street during the Summer.

Quite ajstir of excitement was caused

Saturday morning on Lebanon Avenue

on account of the little son of Dr. R.

S. Devney^and little daughter of Mr.

A. C. Burry disappearing from home.

The two ^families were very much

alarmed for|some time, and after a

long and tiresome search, they were

found by the^combined efforts of sever

al families.

Last week we stated in our letter to

the News that Dr. J. L. Atkinson had

purchased a lot from Mr. G. H. Gow-

dy, and we learn now that Dr. Lee

Gowdy was also a purchaser with Dr.

Atkinson. Dr. Gowdy informed the

writer that he and Dr. Atkinson would

erect a three room office on their pur-

chase at once, rock having already

been hauled for that purpose, and that

after the town put in water works they

would move the building to the rear of

the lot and erect a more modern build-

ing, and something more in keeping

with the city's great progress. Dr.

Gowdy is a young physician, who is

fast gaining a foothold in the affections

of all our people, and one of whom the

writer is always proud to note his every

advancement. That the new firm will

start out with a strong practice is a

certainty.

Mrs. Mary Cox returned Wednesday

evening from an extended visit to rel-

atives in Shelby county and Louisville.

After a close down of about two

weeks on[account of waiting on a piece

of machinery, the Campbellsville Man-

ufacturing Co.. commenced business

again last week with renewed vigor.

This is one of our best enterprises, and

under the management of Mr. G. W.
Peterson, is sure to be a rip roaring

success. Our city has been in need of

just such an enterprise many years,

and all our people are exceedingly

proud of this immense plant. "Watch
us grow."

The base ball fever has made its ap-

pearance again, and the boys are prac-

ticing every afternoon.

Last Thursday morning our little city

was awakened from its slumbers by the

shrill whistle of the electric light plant,

about 4:30 p. m. A large number

soon turned out, and it was learned

that Mr Wm. Hobsons' handsome home
on Lebanon Avenue, was on fire. Be-

fore any large number arrived the

blaze was extinguished by Mr. Charlie

Durham, who lives near Mr. Hobson.

These frequent fire alarms here should

remind the people more forcibly of the

great need of waterworks. This should

be the chief cry of enterprising citizen

from now until their efforts are crown-

ed with success. The fire originated

from sparks from the kitchen flue.

Mrs. Hobson was to leave on the 6:40

train for Maywood, where her brother,

Mr. Stephenson, was very ill, and they

were having an early breakfast on this

account. The damage was only slight.

The condition of Mr. Creed Haskins

remains about the same, and his large

number of lifelong friends would be

greatly pleased to have more favorable

reports from him. He is one of our

very best men, and has been active in

the business affairs of our county and

city for many, many years.

Quite a sprinkle of Republican pol-

iticians from various sections of the

county, were in our city Tuesday, to

transact business of importance to the

party. The meeting went into exec-

utive session at the Campbellsville ho-

tel, and we are unable to give partic-

Owing to the fact that the Methodist

Church has withdrawn from the pro-

posed meeting to be held here the first

Sunday in May, it is not a settled fact

that the great evangelist, M. F. Ham,
will be here.

"

The last of the Lyceum Entertainers,

Judge Alden, of New York, drew a

large and highly pleased audience at

the opera house last Thursday evening.

We understand an effort will be made

at once to give these instructive enter-

tainments again next Winter.

Mrs. Emogene Gowdy Collins, of

Frankfort, has been visiting her broth-

ers, Messrs. D. W., J. E., R. L., J. T.,

and G. H., and other near and dear old

friends here during the week. It is an
inspiration to have her bright and
charming face in our midst at all times.

The fishermen are meeting with poor

ingfrom an extended attack of the

grip-

Chief of Police, Robert Hord and

Judge J. H. Williams are certainly giv-

ing the law breakers a race for their

fun during these panicky times,

dusky African was arrested Saturday

and fined the limit for drunkenness and

disorderly conduct, and a white man
received a dose of the same medicine

for the same offense. What is the use

of having laws if they are not to be re-

spected? Three cheers for our vigilant

city officers.

The writer was informed about

week ago that several tobacco plant

beds had been destroyed, and one had

grass seed sown in it in this county, in

the Friendship neighborhood. No oth-

er depredations have been reported to

us, and it is to be hoped that this shall

be the last we will hear of such of-

fenses. There are other methods of

fighting the tobacco trust, than burn-

ing, killing etc. For instance th«

American people will have an opportu-

nity this Fall of voting for William

Jennings Bryan, who is a sure enough

trust buster. He will not take his out

in talk, but in action.

Vale.

FOR SALE.

Pure bred S. C. Rhode Island red

eggs $125 per sitting of 15.

Mrs. D. E. Tandy,

Bliss Ky.

NOTICE.

To the farmers and stock raisers of

Adair and ajoining counties: I ai

the same old stand with three g)od bred

of stock, one horse and two jacks.

My horse, Black Diamond, is bred

right, having both size and style, good

mane and fine tail. The sire, sixteen

hands high, splendid action, goes all

the gaits from flat foot up. His colts,

most all natural gaited, good size

well formed. Diamond's grand sir

Onsley's High Tide, Red Squirrel on

dam side and old Stonewall Denmark on

sire side, combining two of Kentucky's

best breeds. My jacks are purely Ken-

tucky bred and have proven themselves

good breeders. Mr. T. T. Tupman tells

me he has this spring the finest i

colt he ever had foaled. Its by my
smallest jack. With many thanks for

past favors I hope to share a good part

in the future. Yours Truly,

Solomon McFarland.

Indiana's national Democratic

delegates will vote for Bryan.

MT. PLEASANT LETTER.

Our Sunday-school was reopen-

ed last Sunday, with W. H. Cun-

diff and Champ Butler at the

helm, the right men. They can

make it very interesting with

some effort.

Golan Butler, who has been

confined to his room and bed for

some time, does not seem to im-

prove much. He is one of our

best young men, and we trust

that he may soon be able to be out.

S. C. Hood and son have con-

tracted with Standard Hardwood
Lumber Co. to saw out a mill set

on the the farm of Mrs. Sallie

Shepherd, beginning to-day.

The families of G. M. Cundiff,

R. H. Montgomery and Ed But-

ler spent the 23d with the family

of J. L. Hutchison.

The young folks report a sur-

prire party at W. H. Gill's on the

night of the 23d. It is said that

all parties connected with the

transaction were greatly surpris-

ed.

Miss Annie L. Hood is on an

extended visit to Taylor county.

There is but little corn ground

l broke in this section and only a

few parties have sowed oats. I

J

noticed eleven horses and ten

men last Monday and Tu'sday en-

gaged in sowing oats on the farm

of Jas. Butler and then failed to

get through before rain came.

He is an up-to-date farmer.

Wheat generally looks well.

Jailer W. T. Blakey is just recover-

H0VI0US.

Wheat crops are looking fine in

this section.

Farmers are very busy prepar-

ing for a new crop.

Mr. B. W. Hovious made a

business trip to Louisville the

first of this week.

Miss Nannie May Humphress,

of this place, is visiting her broth-

er in Missouri.

ARWED—The German Coach Horse!!

THIS HORSE, GREAT IN BREEDING, SIZE, FORMgAND STRENGTH, IS

the one so well adapted to meet the needs of this section. Size, form and action arc the

points of usefulness that every breeder should consider and in ARWED you find every

desirable make-up, including style and speed. The day for mere appearance is fast

passing and the worth of a horse, like that of man, will be measured by what he will do.

ARWED'S first colts are now two years old, and out of all, there is not an under-

ling in his get. They have the finish of the fancy saddle bred, the form of a show-horse

and the power of the draft. It costs no more to raise a good horse—a horse of good size

-than it does to produce the underlings. Ready for market, ready for use in ev-

ery emergency are the German Coach horses.

PEDIGREE: Arwed, No. 2783, sired by Achim, No. 1059, he by Achilles, No.

1313 ; dam, Ardo No. 1000, by Agammennon, No. 560. Arwed is a beautiful brown

horse, 16 hands high and weighs 1250 pounds. He is a moddle in size, action and style.

You must see him to appreciate his worth. Fee, $10.00 to insure a living colt.

Jack Chinn »

Is a black jack with mealy points, not too large, neither too small, but is knovn

to be one of the best mule jacks in the county. He will serve for $7.00 to insure a living

colt Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but not responsible should any occur

.

Mares will be fed at cost and pastured at $2.00 per month after May 1st.

This stock will be found at the stables of J. C. Browning, 6 miles west of Colum-

bia and one mile from Milltown. Money due when colt is foaled, mare traded or remov-

ed from the neighborhood. Not responsible for accidents. For further information ad-

J. C. BROWNING, Mgr.

German Coach Horse Association, Milltown, Ky.

Or Rollin Browning, Columbia, Ky.

^.f.JtfFRIES ,f J%,

HARDWARE STORE

X
If you want any of the following articles,

you can get them at once :

Hardware of Every Description,

Empire and Black Hawk Corn Drills,

Wagons, Buggies, Run-abouts,

Saddles, Heavy and Light Harness,

Wire Fencing of Every Description,

Pumps, Seed Oats, all kinds of Grass Seed

New German Millet
Fertilizers ranging in price from $1.10 to $1.80

Call and see us

for any Farm Implement or Leather Goods

Julia and Rosa Nance
were the guests of Mrs Jim Fish-

er last Sunday, f/

Rev. I. M. Grimsley will preach

the first Sunday in each month
at the Hovious school house.

Mr. Fill Jones who has been

seriously ill for the past few

months is no better at this writ-

ing.

Rev. Jim Hovious will fill his

regular appointment the second

Sunday in each month at the Ho-

vious cchool house.

Miss Annie Hovious was visit-

ing at Jim Fisher's last Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mr. Taylor Robinson called on
his best friend on Willson's

Creek last Sunday.

FOR SALE.

A pair of 4 year old mules, 15 and 15J

hands high, well broke.

20-2t L. M. Wilmore, Gradyville.

Big game of ball next Saturday. St.

Marys club will be here.
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Russell 4 Go's. Shoe Sale.

Our Spring Lines of Shoes are all in. We make a

Specialty of Men's and Women's Fine Goods.

Shoes and Oxfords for Boys Misses and Children.

MEN'S LOW-CUTS

in Tans, Gun Metal, Patent

Colts, Vi^i Kids, and Velours

in all the Latest Lasts.
Also anything you want in

RegularlToj) Shoes.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FINE SHOES

and Oxfords in all the

Latest Leathers and Styles.

We show, in this paper,

only a few of our styles.

We will Under-sell City Shoe Stores on

FINE GOODS.

Come and see our Stock

RUSSELL & CO.

now at herady of rare taste, and
post of duty.

We are glad to note that Mr. Golan

Butler is steadily recovering from
long illness. Golan Is one of Adair's

best young men, and his numerous
friends will be glad to see him on the

streets again.

Mr. R. G. Coffey feels some better

than when he first returned from Ten-
nessee, though he is a very sick man.
Iiob's friends are anxious concerning
his condition, and would rejoice if he
could speedily regain his his health.

Mr. J. D Sharp, of Amandaville, a
charter member of The News, was in

;e us Monday, to have some job
work done and to pay for his paper an-

other year. Mr. Sharp is a good farm-
id a strong friend of The News,
never fails to get the dollar in to

keep it off the breakers.

Mr. W. O. Pile and family left Co-
lumbia Monday for Elmer, Okla , their

future home. Mr. Pile owns a farm
two miles from Elmer, but he will lo-

cate in town. He is a good citizen and
a large number of friends in Adair

county who will regret to learn of his

determination and who will dislike to

part with him and his excellent family.

The entire family has the best wishes
of the News.

Highland Peacock, the property of
Grady, Young & Coffey is now at
Young & Coffey's stable

Lindsey-Wilson team and St Mary's
1 cross bats here next Saturday
I Columbia Band will furnish

It is said that a n

will be built in Columbia and in the
suburbs of town UiH Spring and Sum-

Next Monday v.ili be County Court.

If the weather should be favorable, a
large number of people will be in Co-
lumbia.

I n have on display at Cane Valley,

Ky., a complete line of millinery. Your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

(20-3t) Kate B. Squires.

Mr J. N. Bryant, whose home was
in the White Oak country died last Fri-

day. He was thirty-eight years old

and left a family.

Caldwell Bros, second combination
sale at Campbellsville proved a success

notwithstanding it rained continuously

during the day.

& LOCALS as

Just before going to press we learn

that Walter Montgomery died this, Tues-
day, morning. He was about 22 years

old, and a son of Ben Montgomery, de-

ceased He was an industrious young
man and had many friends.

Come to the ball game.

Visit the opening of the Misses Eu-

bank's millinery next Saturday.

Gardening time is here and a great
deal of truck is being put in the ground.

J. F. Montgomery, Columbia, has for

sale a good, brood mare and work ani-

21-2t

Fine Stock Notice

Jordan Peacock, No. 1148, A. S. H. R.

THE BEST BREEDER IN KENTUCKY
_Will make the season of 1908 in Gradyville, Ky., at the low priceTbf $ 1 5.00 to

insure ^.living colt 7 days old. Jordan Peacock has sired more|high priced colts

than any Stallion in Kentucky. When you breed to him you are sure to get a

colt, and a good one. His colts are always winners in fairs where' ever shown.

I noticed last year, at all the fairs I attended, there was a nicejstringjof his colts

and they were always winners. At Burkesville, Ky., there were 10 of his colts

shown and Mr. Anderson Garret had the winner. This colt won $90.00 at the

Burkesville fair. Mr. Garret then sold the colt for $100.00, \and the man that

bought it was offered $200.00 for it while at the Somerset fair.

The Jordan Peacock Colt Show at the Columbia fair was the best colt show
ever seen in Kentucky—30 in number, all good ones; several sold from $100.00 to

$125 at weaning time.

Jordan Peacock is known from New York to San Francisco, Chicago, and
Boston City. Many of his colts have been bought and shipped to the above named
cities and many other cities where fine horses are wanted. His colts are the kind
that all lovers of fancy horses are looking for. To prove this. Jordan Peacock
has been in Adair county for 12 years and has sired from 50 to 117 colts each yr.

and to-day there is not over one dozen of his colts in Adair county that is over 3
years old. What has become of them? They have all been sold and left thous-
ands of dollars in the farme.-s pockets. Don't let some one make you believe
their horse is better to breed to than Jordan. If they are, why don't they have
a colt show that will prove it.

Kentucky King No. 2528
Will Stand at Gradyville, at $15 to insure a living colt 7 days bid.

Kentucky King is 5 years old, 16 hands high and weighs 1.200 lbs, is the best Saddle
Stallion 1 ever backed. Last year I showed him at several fairs in Kentucky and Tennessee and
at Celina he won FIRST IN THE GRAND SWEEPSTAKES FOR THE BEST COMBINED
STALLION, MARE, OR GELDING, and defeated some of the best in Tennessee and Kentucky.
At Monticello, Wayne county, Ky., he won the Championship for the Best Saddle Stallion, Mare
or Gelding with 10 entries of as good ones as ever contested a show ring. Among them was
Happy Bough, a horse shown by Mr. J. R. Beasly. of Lincoln county. Happy Bough is one of
the best saddle stallions in Kentucky and was shown all through the Blue Grass Section and Ken-
tucky King was the first horse to beat him last season.

Kentucky King has the richest blood running through his vains of any saddle stallion in
this section, He was sired by Red Squirrel No. 53, he by Black Squirrel. First dam by Alexan-
der Lexington, he by Cabell's Lexington. Second dam by Artist No. 75.

u breed to either of my horses yWhen you b s you are breeding to the best in the land, and \

is unknown.
If mares are traded or removed before the colt is 7 days old the money is then due.

Pasture at 50 cts. per week or feed at cost.

Respectfully, W. L. GRADY.

Be at the Lindsey-Wilson campus
next Saturday afternoon.

Mr. W. R. Myers was in Louisville

Miss Nina Marcum is confined to her
room with a sprained ankle.

Mr. Luther Williams returned from
the Louisville market last week.

Mr. W. T. Ottley, of Burkesville,
was here Friday and Saturday.

Mr. T. R. Stults is improving, but
not yet able to be at his office.

Miss Mollie Caldwell, of Portland,
visited the News office last Friday.

Mrs. Mary Garnett has been in a low
state of health for several weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Barnett, of Corbin, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Gar-
nett.

Mr. J. P. Clayton, of Creelsboro, has
gone to Kansas with the view of locat-

ing.

Hon. John G. Matthews, Republican
candidate for Congress, was here Mon-
day.

Dr. Garlan Grisson is at home from
the Louisville University for a few
days.

Master Shreve Davis, Portland, is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. T. E. Wag-
gener.

Mrs. Kasey, mother of Rev. A. R.

Kasey, returned from Owensboro with

her son.

Mrs. Elias Kidd, Liberty, visited her

grand-children, who are in school here,

last week.

Mrs. R. H. Coleman, of Lebanon,
spent last Friday with Mrs. Brack Mas-
sie of this city.

Mrs. L. L. Rounds and her daughter,

Miss lone, were here from the Russell

Springs, Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beashear, of Louis-

ville, mother of Mrs. J. E. Grant, is

visiting in Columbia.

Mrs. J. P. Scruggs, of Midway, who
with her mother two weeks, re-

turned home a few days ago.

Mr. J. R. Tutt. who is being treated

at Lebanon by Dr. McChord is improv-

ing and will be at her home in a few
days.

Miss Levie Sandidge will join her

brother in Stanley, New Mexico, and

will leave for that point to-day. She
will take up a claim.

Mr. W. C. Grider, wife and daugh-

ter, Miss Flora, attended quarterly

meeting at Mt. Pleasant, Russell coi

ty, last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Julia Eubank, who has been

the Louisville market three weeks, re-

turned Sunday night. Mr. W. T. Price
Friday night.

Wanted.—To contract with some man
for 300 cords of wood.

Myers & Conovcr.

I have a lot of men's and boys long

Ulster overcoats that 1 amclosing out

at.cost. tf W. L. Walker.

There will be an all day singing at

Jerico the 3rd Sunday in April. Every
body invited.

The fishing season is here and some
of the boys have made a few good
catches.

There will be an Odd-Fellows, cele-

bration at Russell Springs the 26th of

April. A program will be published

later.

Mr. J. B. Barbee says that unless he .

sells his stock and hacks he will continue
|

run a line between this place and
j

"9 July the first 1

Only a few more days of The Merit

Contest. If you have a favorite now is

ime to help her.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.

The following are the dates for the

Danville Central University team, E vy-

ing Stults, pitcher:

Apr. 4, Maryville College, Danville.

Apr. 9 Hospital Col. of Med., Danville.

Apr. 11 Ky. University, Lexington.

Apr. 18 State College, Lexington.

Apr. 22 Ky. University. Danville.

Apr, 25 Georgetown Col , Georgetown.

Apr. 29 Ky. Wesleyan, Danvillj.

Mav 2 Ky. University, Danville.

May 5 State College, Lexington.

May 7 Ala. Polytechnic, Auburn, Ala.

May 8 Ala. Polytechnic, Auburn, Ala.

May 9 Ala Polytechnic, Auburn, Ala.

May 11 Mercer University, Macon, Ga-

May 12 Mercer University, Macon, Ga.

May 13 University of Ga., Athens, Ga.

May 14 University of Ga., Athens, Ga,

May 15 Ga. Polytechnic, Atlanta, Ga.

May 15 Ga. Polytechnic, Atlanta, Ga.

May 20 Georgetown College, Danville.

May 23 State College, Danville.

May 27 Franklin College, Danville.

May 30 Georgetown Col., Georgetown.

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY.

W. H. C. Sandidge, Union.

J. F. Roach, Harrodsfork.

F. J. Barger, Beech Grove.

Z. T. Williams, Cane Valley.

J. C. Cook, Columbia.

J. M. Pierce, Clear Spring.

B. F. Vailes, White Chapel.

C. M. Deener, White Oak.

A. R Kasey, Columbia.

T. J. Wade, Milltown.

J. A. Johnston, Pickets Chapel.

W. S. Dudgeon, Greasy Creek.

Is a substitute for com

mon lime mortar. There

is intelligent economy in

the use of this material.

The use of common lime

LOUISVILLE WOOD
FIBER PLASTER

mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling, as it is li-

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages. You

can den it like wood; containing no sand you can saw or nailit like

wood.

untiifimincn dv !

Kentucky Wall f

Brook & River Sts.,
m" mHa

faster Co.
aB

Louisville, Ky,

Uso Operating BOOMER WALL PLASTER PLANT. Jeffersonville. Ind., Phone 555

Can furnish, on short notice

BUILDING MATERIAL
of any description.

A full stock of Dressed Lumber on hands. Sash, MS

Doors, Blinds, White Lead and Oil, and Congo ^
^ Roofing. Call and see us or use 'Phone No. 32-2. ^

| COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY- |
Nl/ si/ \L/ sj/ \y \y sj/ \i/\y\y \y \x/ \is l \u \\y \|/ \isw M/ \jy M/ sy \l/
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WHAT THE LEGISLATURE

HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

The following list of bills which

have passed both houses is not

complete, as there are a number

of bills of minor importance

which are of a purely local

nature. The list embraces about

all of the most important meas-

ures which have passed both

branches:

The $500,000 Normal School

bill.

Crecelius tobacco bill.

The New School book bill.

Sullivan-Watkins educational

bill.

Volunteer firemen pension bill.

Louisville school teachers' pen-

sion bill.

Forty thousand dollars for the

State Fair.

Twenty-five thousand dollars

for the State Board of Health

bill.

Child laborlbill.

Bar admission bill.

JuvenilelCourt bill.

Steamboats under Railroad

Commission bill.

Detective for Louisville Crim-

inal Court bill.

Klair Court house bill.

Shiloh monument bill.

Repeal barber law bill.

New dentist bill.

New printing bill.

Sixty thousand dollars repair

School of Reform bill.

Thirty-six cent school tax for

Louisville bill.

Meyers' pharmacy bill.

Courthouse custody bill.

Confederate pension bill.

Bi-partisan board for control of

asylums.

Bill giving assistants to Attor-

ney General.

The Capitol building appropri-

ation carrying $460,000, and re-

taining Architect Andrews, with

limited powers.

Forty thousand dollars was ap-

propriated for the colored Nor-

mal school.

Bill prohibiting pool rooms, on-

ly on race courses passed over

the Rules Committee.

Bill containing the Geological

Survey passed.

Ten thousand dollars for the

Henry Clay monument passed.

Bill appropriating $20,000 for

new buildings for Kentucky

State Fair was passed.

One hundred dollars was ap-

propriated for the removal of the

body of Thomas F. Marshall to

Frankfort cemetery.

The Good Roads bill passed.

Tuberculosis bill passed, carry-

ing an appropriation for $75,000

for purchase of site and $30,000

annually.

Twenty-three thousand dollars

was appropriated for the State

School for the Deaf. Superin-

tendentJRogers worked hard for

this bill, and deserves much
praise.

Appropriations were passed
for all Asylums and House of Re-

Sixteen thousand dollars was

appropriated annually for the

care of the new Capitol buildings

and grounds.

GOV. BECKHAM MIGHT
START A NEWSPAPER.

Gov. Beckham said in his

speech at Frankfort there was a

great demand for a Democratic

daily newspaper in Louisville.

Why should not Gov. Beckham

himself start such a newspaper.

He is an able writer, he under-

stands Kentucky and knows all

about politics. He has a world

of friends and acquaintances.

He ought to be able among his

friends to raise the required

money for such a venture. If

there is a pressing demand for a

o-aily Democratic newspaper in

Xouisville there can be no ques-

tion whatever that Gov. Beck-

ham would be the very man to

edit it. He and Henry Watter-

son could then exchange the com-

pliments of the season every

morning if they wished and the

people would certainly want to

read what they have to say.

They both know how to say

things and with our former Gov-

ernor as the editor of a Demo-

cratic paper with his prestige

and his ability he would certain-

ly make it quite interesting for

"Marse Henry."—E Town News.

ESTOL

The public highways of this

community are almost impassa-

ble.

Miss Maggie Coffey and Geni

viev Lapsley, of Russell Springs

Academy, were at home Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Marcum, of Horse

Shoe Bottom, was vsiting her

daughter, Mrs. Beck, Saturday

night and Sunday.

Mr. F. S. Carter celebrated his

98th birthday the 11th of this

month. Uncle Flem, as he is

generally known, bids fair to

reach the century mark, has long

been a staunch Republican and

Baptist.

U. T. Selby left Thursday with

a nice bnnch of cattle for the

market.

We have a poultry man to about

every two dozen old hens. There-

fore hens are going off at 9 cts.

Mrs Warner's condition is not

improved.

On the 17th, about fifty friends

and neighbors met at the home
of Dr. J. R. Wolford and gave

him a surprise birth day dinner,

as an evidence of their apprecia-

tion for the Dr's. service in the

past. The Dr. seemed to appre-

ciate their kindness and every

one report the table ladened with

good things to eat, and a good

time generally.

Mr. Sidney Hclt started up his

large saw mill the 20th. A good

evidence fcf the panic having cool-

ed off some.

Mr. Wm Bailey, of this place,

is teaching a class in music at

Mr. J. W. Rexroats.

Jimmie, little son of Rev. A. R.

Blakey, fell from a wagon last

Sunday evening and is in a criti-

cle condition at this writing,

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Halicy Schoats was badly burn-

ed last week.

Miss Ruth Brj ant, of Roy, is

visiting relatives in this com-

munity.

Rev. Leach is calling on J. V.

Lapsley, our merchant quite of-

.ten of late, so is the Queen.

Clarance Rowe, with Merchants

Hardware Co., Burnside, was

with us last Wednesday.

J. F. Marcum, of Russell

Springs, was in our town last

week.

'

Home
Treat-

ment

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female

trouble, wouldn't you ? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not

be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have
done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking

Wine of Cardui
I

the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug stores.

Jo9 Moorhead, of Archibald. I. T., writes: "My wife had suffered for years from female trouMa. On
your advice. I gave her the Cardui Home Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at alL" Sold by druggists.

WRITE US A LETTER BgSBBsSSBg

i

j

t

CANE VALLEY.

Miss Kate Squires, the accom-
j

plished daughter of Mr. Wmj
Squires, has just returned from

Cincinnati with the nicest line of

ladies' hats we have ever had in

ourStown.'; [We are glad to have

her^with^us this season.

J. G. Sublett has a ewe that

dropped three lambs last year

that averaged 81 lbs which he

sold at six cents per lb and he

clipped six lbs of wool which he

sold at 28 cts per lb; and has

since refused $8 each for his

twenty-two ewes. The same

ewes hasltripletts, and he is stay-

ing with them night and day try-

ing to break his last years rec-

ord.

Have made big reductions on men's

and boys clothing, over coats. Call and

see them and get bar again.
W. L. Walker

Font Hill Stock Farm.

t

t

t

ELLIOTT
Will make the season, 1908 at $10 to insure Living Colt 10 days old. Elliott is the Thorough-
bred Stallion which was sent me last year by Kentucky Breeding Bureau, of Lexington, Ky.

Elliott is 16 hands and 1 inch high, chestnut color, good form and action. Elliott has shown
five colts this Spring, and they are fine.

a will make the Season 1908 at $5.00 to insure a colt

I™ I CI IIK 10 days old. Frank is known as the Logan Thomas
Stallion, and has proven himself a good breeder.

B"
|| will make Season 1908 at $10.00 to insure Living Colt 10

III days old. Bill has proven himself a good breeder. He is

known as the John McFarland Jack, of Rowena, Ky.

PEDIGREE:- Bill is 15 hands and 3 inches high, was sired by Thos. Salters, he by Dr. Jake

White's JinVPorter, he by Sam Bennett's Jim Porter, he by Leviathan, he by Imported Mam-
moth. First dam Irvin's Mogul, her dam by Oceola, her dam of the Royal Stock, his -dam a fine

well-bred Jennett.

will make the season 19

March 4, 1908.

i

t
J. H. SMITH, Font Hill, Ky. 3

at $5,00 to insure

s 14i hands high and has proven himself a good breeder,Governor

"

the J. H. Womack jack.

A lien retained on all eolts for season money. Care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents, but not responsible should any occur. Reason will begin

Monday, March 23.
|

| Dr. James Menzies,

| OSTEOPATHY |

% CONSULTATION AND ®"*« m/
* EXAMINATION FREE AT RESIDENCE *

* Columbia, Kentucky. *
*
***************************

^4
IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY AT

THE RIGHT PLACE

See my Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HUMBLE

Produce Wanted

W. L. SIMMONS
KENTUCKY
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Lebanon, Tennessee,
The Birth -pi a.e of

ROYAL PEACOCK
Best Bred Stallion in Adair County

As an individual, he will impress you with his Extra Qualities: Size, Strength, Style, Action, and Speed.

He
Peacock is a Combined Horse of Excellent Speed, both Saddle and Harness. Style cannot be sur-

has already proven a great sire, imparting Size, Action, and Style to his get. He was sired by

Thompson Bros'., noted prize winner Peacock which has taken many premiums, both model and action; win-

ning at Nashville, Temv , State Fair 1901 and 1902, both years, over some of the best horses in the United

States and Canada, he by Edgemark, he by Sam Jones, he by Gen. George H. Thomas the great sire of trot-

ers with four in the 2:30 class. Royal Peacock's first dam was Capt. Harper's blooded mare, by Young Clipp-

er, son of Tom Hal 2d. Second dam, Fanny, by Thompson's Black Hawk, he by Vermont Black Hawk, he by

n by B

Will make the season of 1908 at our stable in Columbia, Ky., at $15.00

to Insure a Living Colt.

Royal Peacock is a beautiful Dark Bay, 6 years old, 16£ hands high. He was bred for

a good one and wak no mistake. Send me your mare and get a colt that you will be proud

of. All care takjfco prevent accidents, but not responsible should any occur.

J. H. Goff,
Goff & Sftiijth's Livery Stable, Columbia Ky.

rtention

!

I N keepin^^Bth OUR ANNOUNCEMENT s

" that on Apri^^^Kt, all subscriptions one year in
j

• arrears. would^^^Bscontinued, we employed extra <

every subscriber's account into

i time to comply with the new ruling.

Ices accounts are incorrect and necessi-

|ne, and we expect to extend it at our
j

; the subscriptions will be discon."

lunced. To those who will part compa-
j

News, by failing to settle, we desire to
j

we received the paper and it is your du-

B you^-feeeifed it. Th*-fact that
|

r is discontinued does not release, you from
j

! your Obligation to pay for what you have received,
j

i and 4e wil1 expect it. No honest man can hide be-
j

|
hind 'this new ruling to avoid the payment of his ar-

j

i
reage, and we do not believe it will be done. The \

! fact that you have not paid does not convince us that c

{
you are dishonest, but have just neglected. We have

j

! not been diligent in presenting accounts and many

j

have allowed their subscription to run much longer
j

j
than they intended. The time for settlement has

!
come. The day for parting is almost here—not of j

I our choosing, but forced on us by official decree. To <;

riy- wh*sa..paper will be discontinued, after April 1st
j

ve ask that you' =eHlte "arrearage and again get on
j

j
our list. The News will try to do its duty and be

j

\ worth its subscription price to every one of its read-
<

Yours Truly, C. S. Harris.

has a large acreage of new ground
on hand.

The Louisville Trust
Company Southwest Corner

Fifth and Market

LOUISVILLE
|

Organized under c special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of

every kind and description, and the transaction of a generai trust busi-

ness, is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor, Admin-

strator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee, Receiver, and to fill every posi-

tion of trust that can be held by an individual.

character, and its fair, impar-

by its large assets, its cor-

office building and its great

It

tial and profitable

porate property, its magnificent fireproof

financial strength.

1ftie Campbellsville
JWachine Shop t

MONTPELIER.

The health of this community
is good,

Farmers are making good use
of the recent bright days.

Wheat in this section is looking
very promising.

Miss Stella Jones spent last

week with her sister, Mrs. Jim
Clayton, of Creelsboro. She was
accompanied home by her niece,

Malie Clayton.

Brother F. J. Barger preached
a very interesting sermon to an
attentive audience at Pleasant
Hill last Sunday forenoon. The
church has employed Bro. Barger
for the year.

Miss Jessie Taylor, one o
our best young lady teachers,

started for Georgia, Monday, to

assist her brother-in-law, Mr. W.
H. McCaffrey, in school.

Mrs. Sam Pierce and three

children, of Concord, were visit-

ing the family of Mr. Lucian
Moore, this week.

Misses Vie and Gertrude Mur-
;rah, Mr. Zack Taylor and Joe
jConever attended Mr. R. O.

,
Cabell's singing atZion, last Sun-

! day afternoon.

Mr. Luther Williams is in the

|

city this week buying his new
Spring goods.

I Mr. B. 0. Hurt and wife, of

|

Ozark, were visiting at Herschel
Coffey's Sunday.

LONCSTREET.

The Roads are in a dangerous
condition.

We are having lots of rain this

week.

There was a bad storm passed

over this part of the country the

night the 17th, doing much dam-
age to the farmers on Goose
Creek in washing away fencing

and loose soil.

We still have a great deal of

sickness. The list is larger than

last viteek.

Business is still progressing

nicely with us.

Mr. Willis, of Joppa, was
[here ore day this week selling

I fruit trees.

! The lightning did much dam-
age to telephone lines in this sec-

tion lately.

Mr. Jeff Bradshaw and Tim
Hadley, of Russell Springs, were
here one day this week on bus-

iness.

Mr. E. W. Wade, of this place,

Our farmers are taking ad-

vantage of the nicejjweather,

turning ground for corn crops.

Mrs. R. T. Gadberry and her

little daughter, Ida Nell, visited

at Mrs. J. C. Shirley's Tuesday
of last week.

The singing at Smith's Chapel

last Sunday, conducted by Profs.

Turner, Darnel and Dudley was
largely attended.

Misses Maud and Liddie Stone

and Susie Morison visited at

Mrs. Mary Gadberry's last Sun-

iy.

Mr. W. 0. Johnston and wife

visited relatives at Glensfork last

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson, of

Columbia, visited their son, Mr.

F. R. Johnston last Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Bennett is vis-

iting at R. W. Hurt's.

Mrs. Emily Burton, who has

been living in Columbia for the

past four months, has come
back to her sisters, Mrs, Sam Al-

len, to live.

Profs., Turner and Dudley will

conduct a singing at Pierce's

Chapel the fifth Sunday after-

noon. Every body invited to

come.

Miss Mattie Frankumlvisited
Miss Susie Morrison last week.

It is generally understood that

Miss Mary Garnett will teach our

school this fall. I think the

trustees have acted wise in se-

lecting Miss Garnett for a tech-

Miss Hattie Bradshaw visited

relatives at Esto a few days ago.

Mr. Porter Bird, of this place,

and Miss Hattie Jones, of Sparks-

ville, were united in marriage at

the home of the officiating min-

ister, Rev. T. J. Campbell, in the

presence of a few relatives and
friends, after which they return-

ed to the home of the groom
where a reception awaited them.

Our best wishes are with them.

Mr. Billie Stotts, of Bliss, vis-

ited relatives at Glensfork last

Saturday and Sunday.

DIRIGO.

The past few warm days has

made our farmers begin to hus-

tle and has added mustard salad

and turnip greens to the menue
at this place.

J. G. Campbell did business at

Burkesville last Monday.

Evan Strange will occupy the

new house which W. J, Bean is

erecting near here.

Rev. L. F. Jones, (of color)

who has recently built a church

for the colored brethren near

here is now at work on a dwelling

for J. E. Caldwell. He has the

contract to build an eight room
dwelling for J. W Harvey as

soon as he is through with the

Caldwell work.

Born, to the wife of Robert 0.

Stotts on the 19th, a daughter.

I am just in receipt of a letter

from the Massachasetts State

Democratic Central committee,

espousing the cause of William

L Douglae.the noted shoemaker,

for President. I am herewith

enclosing some circulars which

they send, which bear upon that

subject, which you may give to

your readers if you have room
and see fit to do so.

A Twenty Year Sentence

' 'I have just completed a twenty yc r

health sentence, imposed by Bucklen's

Arnica Salue, which cured me of bleed-

ing piles just twenty years ago," writes

O. S. Woolever of LeKaysville, N. Y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst

sores, boils, burns, wounds and cuts i

the shortest time. 25c. at T. E. Paull'

drug store.

ABSHER.

Farmers are taking advantage
of the pretty weather.

Mr. J. H. Martin andjson, Al-

vin, visited the family of Mrs.

Belle Moore, of Vester Sunday.}.

Messrs. Edd and Jake Vanhoy
were in this neighborhood on
business a few days ago.

Mrs. Z. T. Gabbart and daught-

ers, Mary and Grace, were in our
midst Saturday and Sunday.

s Audra Dillingham and
Bertha Martin visited Mrs.

James Cooley Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Thomas
and children, Loretta, Nellie and
Willie, visited relatives at Neats-
burg Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brockman
made a flying trip to Pellyton

few days ago.

Mrs. W. P. Dillingham and
daughters, Bertha and Audra,
visited R. 0. Dillingham^fof the

L. W. T. S. Friday. -

Several of the young folks of

this place attended a singing at

Mt. Carmel Sunday.

Mr. Henry Cooley is making
some repairs to his lawn which
adds much to the looks of the

building.

Mr. Wm. Tupman made a fly-

ing trip through this neighbor-

hood Monday.

Mr. Sam Bault and son passed

through here enroute to Colum-
bia a few days ago.

Misses Arva Cave, Emma and
Clara Robertson visited Miss
Jennie Bailey Saturday.

Misses Delia Feese and Virgie

Allison were in our midst Satur-

day.

Messrs. H. B., Matthew and
Ingram Robertson, made a flying

trip to Roley one day last week

airs. S. J. Robertson is on the

sick list.

Mr. John Arnold, of Knifley,

was through this neighborhood
gathering up poultry at 8h cents.

Tuesday March 17th, Mr. J.

D. Absher celebrated his birth-

day, which was largely attended.

All report a nice time.

Mr. D. P. Rice spent several

days in this neighborhood last

week.

STOCK ITEMS.
'coo

Mrs. Mariam Norris sold a milk cow
toJ. W. Simpson for $15. She then

bought one from A K. Rupe for $20.—

Geo. Butler bought a mule from J.

W. Scagg for $145; S. E. Squires

bought of Frank Cobb recently two
cows for f46.00—Milltown cor,

J F. Gilpin sold J. A. Diddle one
steer for $15.—Sparksville cor.

Uriah Selby bought one yoke of

calves of R. E. Leach for $22; one heif-

er of James Darnell for $17.—Esto cor.

o o o

W. T. McFarland sold Tom Corbin 2

yearling mules for $210; also sold James
Feese one mare for $90; also three hogs

to A. D. Coy at 4 cents.

Mr. J. B. Cave bought of J. D.

Weatherford one horse for $120; also

Mr. Allen Walker purchased|corn of J.

B. Russell at $2.75 and]$2.50 fper bar-

rel. -Absher cor.

0 0 0

J. B. Barbee paid Bud Chandler, of

Campbellsville, $70 last week for a

jersey heifer.

ooo
Mr. T. W. Wheat bonght 50 acres of

land from Jas. Roberts for $150. The
land is known as the Mary C. Atkins

property.

C. M. WISEMAN & SON
Diamonds and Precious Stones.

Jewlers and Opticians.

All accounts are now due ai d mas?
be settled. If you have not; got the mon-

ey dont wait to be called on but come in

and settle. tf VV. L. Walk-er

FOR SALE.

Call on Finis Baker

Amandaville, Ky.

1 Special a

to work and all orders ir

of goods in our line. -

S. D. Crenshaw,
VETERINARY SURGEON

Special Attention to Eyes

Fistulo, Poll-evil, Spavin or any sur-
gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mon

Coffins and Caskets

1 1 keep ready for use all kinds of
Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits. Give me a
call and be convinced that it

would be to your interest to pa
tronize my shop. -

J. E. Snow, Russell Springs

FOR A GOOD MEAL VISIT THE

Manhattan Restaurant

OTTO E. YENT, Prop.,

502 WEST JEFFERS
Opposite Court House

Louisville, .-: :: Kentucky.

REGULAR MEALS 20c. BEST COFFEE

Res. 'Phone 29. Office 'Phone 40-2

Dr. James Tripletl

Dentist.

Dr. $. 5. Dunbar

Dentist

OFFICE, FRONT ROOMS IN

JEFFRIES' BUILDING.
'PHONE NO. 40, RING 3.

LUMBIA. KENTUCKY

W1LM0RE HOTEL
W. M. IUIUIBORH, PPop'w.

First-Class Table

Good Sample Roome

Feed Stable

Reasonable Rates

GRftDYl/lLLS. KY

V
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MM PEACOCK

The Greatest Son of Jordan Peacock,

Is four years old, a rich cherry bay, as much style and fineness as

any living horse; is sound in every particular, with the best of

eyes, feet and legs. He is nicely broken to saddle and harness.

He is a show horse of high quality and his colts, which are just

coming in, are evidence that he will prove one of the great sires

of hign-class horses.

PEDIGREE - HiShland Pea=o<=k by Jordan Peacock. 114S. by Peacock No. 498. by Blue Jean!

- No. 3. First dam by Raven Artist No. 1043, Volume 3. he by Chester, by Artis

75. he by King William. No 67. b>-Washington Denmark. No. 64. Chester's first dam by Johi

Waxey. No. 100, he by Vanmeter's Waxey, Foundation stock. Raven Artist's 1st dam by Vidette. 535

Service Fee $12.50 to Insure Living Colt.

A trotting stallion, bred for speed, endurance, great

strength and level head, is 15| hands high, a horse of fine

make-up and wonderful substance and the most perfect

disposition we have ever seen or handled. He is sound

every particular and will m*asure up to your demands if you want to raise

all purpose horse. His breeding combines the highest class of trotters,

tracing to the great Hamiltonian, 10, on both sides in the second generation.

HamiltO'iian, 10, is conceded to be the greatest sire of trotters, either living

dead, and Ringold is only twice removed which ought to make him beyond

question a rare

for th

Rjngold

r^Tot Service Fee $10 to Insure Living Colt

Locofocus
Is a Black Jack, with white points, 6

years old, about 15 hands high with

extreme length, very heavy bone and

foot, long bony head, extra long,

well shaped ears, and has proven

himself in Lincoln county, where we
purchased him, to be an unusual fine

breeder. Four of his colts sold last

fall, as weanlings, for $125 00 each,

and a number of others from $85.00

$110.00 per head. W« bought him

r a good one, and know him to be

Just what this section needs.

He Will Serve at $7.00 to Insure a Living Colt.

This stock will make the season at Young & Coffey's barn

in Columbia, Ky. All care will be taken to prevent accidents, but

not responsible should any occur. In every instance, money due

when colt is foaled, mare traded, removed or bred to other stock.

YOUNG & COFFEY

U. G. HARDWICK, Pres. J. H. COCKE, V. Pres. R. H. DIETZMAN, Sec.

W.T.Pyne Mill & Supply Co.
—ESTABLISHED 1861 - INCORPORATED 1889

jwiLiiiWRiGHTS £ mACHiNisfs
DEALERS IN

ENGINES. BOILERS, SAW MILLS.
GRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS.

1301 TttlRteeNTH-MftlN, LOUISl/ILLg

SMOKESTACKS,

JOBBING WORK. SOLICITED

—AH Kinds of Machinery Repaired

WITH OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Week's Happenings-News Important or Otherwise as Report-

ed By Our Corps of Correspondents.

GRADYVILLE.

Mrs. J. A. Diddle visited rela-

tives at Columbia, one day last

week.

Mrs. C. 0. Moss visited rela-

tives at Bliss last Thursday.

We are having summer heat.

Prospects good for a fruit

crop.

Mr. J. F. Pendleton is on the

Louisville market this week with

tobacco.

L. C. Hindman was at Pickett,

one day last week looking after

cattle and hogs.

Ex-Judge T. A. Murrell of Co-

lumbia was here one day last

week, looking after insurance.

Geo H. Nell is in Cumberland

county this week, looking after

cattle.

Mr. Jessee Breeding of Nell

community, was here last Fri-

day with one of the best peacock

colts that we have seen this

friends in honor of her tenth

aniversay. Miss Nellie like all

other simular occasions received

many nice presents. The day
was happily spent by every one
present and especially the good
things that had been prepared
for this noted occasion.

We will ring off, for this time

by saying our city people all

have planted some in their gard-

ens during the past week.

RUSSELL

Strong Hill and son and W. L.

Grady, had business in Columbia

several days of last week.

Quite a number of our people

attended the fifth Sunday sevices

at Big Creek church last Sunday
and reported a nice and good

time.

Robert McCaffrey of Columbia,

was here a day or so of last week
doing surveying for J. A. Diddle.

Clay Kinnard one of the best

farmers of Red Lick section was
with our stock men one day last

week with an extra fine peacock

colt.

Mr. Clay Coleman the well

known stock man of Edmonton
passed through here last Friday

en route for Junction city, with

a fine Jack that he had sold for

a fancy price to some stock deal-

er at that place.

Sentor Nell arrived in our city

last Saturday, and our people

was exceeding glad to see him.

The Dr. has not had time hardly

to eat a square meal since his

arrival. Our people all got sick

just at the right time to get a

doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moore
two of our best citizens are in a

very critical condition at this

time Mr. Moore is totally blind

while Mrs. Moore is perfectly

helpless. They certainly have

the sympathy of this community.

Mr. Austin Wilmore who has

been in Pine Bluff Ark, for the

past seven months returned home
last Friday. Mr. Wilmore is per-

fectly delighted with the south

and has a nice position in a dry

goods establishment with a nice

salary. He will remain at home
for perhaps a month or so and
them return to his position in

the South.

Your reporter is just in receipt

of a paper published at Aurora
Ind., stating Mrs. Corine Black

(nee Corine Dowell) formerly of

this place that married Mr. Ned
Black at Miami Ky, a short time

a go was stopping at the Sunny
side Hotel, at that city, while

visiting Mr. Black parents. We
also received a communication

from Mrs. Black stating she was
perfectly delighted with the

people and country. Your re-

porter with the many friends of

Mrs. Black at this place wishes

them a long and prosperous life.

On last Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hindman
of our city gathered quite a num-
ber of their little daughter Nellie's

Jailer. H. C. Sullivan was here

on business Tuesday.

G. H. Hatfield, a member of

the mercantile firm, Hatfield

Bros., at Jabez, is visiting here

this week.

|

Mrs. N. L Irvin, one of our
proficient milliners, has jnst re-

turned ^rom the Louisville mar-
ket.

Mrs. Elsie Wilson who has
been ill for some weeks is better

at this writing.

Winfield firider has moved to

his father's farm on the James-
town road.

Rev. Crouch preached at the

Methodist church Sunday.

Guinn Bradshaw, a prominent
farmer of the Montpelier section,

,

was in Russell Springs Sunday.

The old store building belong-

ing to F. L. Willson has been en-

tirely removed.

Born, to the wife of David
Thomas, on the 18th, a girl.

Miss Nora Bradshaw visited at

the Academy Friday.

N. S. Hatfield is the new bar-

ber at the Snow shop.

Mrs. Rounds informs us that

she and her assistants have a

class of seventy-four pupils.

This is beyond question the

most successful year of the Acad-
emy. All departments are better

than ever before.

JABEZ.

Farmers are busy plowing for

oats and corn.

Don't think the frost did any
damage to the peach crop.

Mr. Edgar Johnson is at home
from the R. S. A. taking a rest

before the normal begins.

Mrs. Theo Wilson, little son,

Carlie, of Russell Springs, are

visiting her mother Mrs M. J.

McGownd, for a few days.

Mr. J. R. Carson, of Phil,

casey county, was calling on our

merchants Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Representing Frood & Co.,

groceries.

Misses Kate Wooldridge and
Etha Popperwell were visiting at

Geo Gadberrys Sunday.

T. B. Walters and J C. Morrow
went to Jamestown Wednesday
on business.

Will begin S. S. here at Christ-

ians home church house in April.

Everybody get ready and lets

have a good school.

Woodson Lewis
Kentucky

1

IS NOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

Studebakeir
Birdsell

Milburn

==Wagons
A car load of

Oliver Chilled Plows
A car load of

j

Disc Harrow.*
A car load of

™
Cultivators, Corn Planters, and

One=Horse Corn D^-iljs.

Will have the greatest and finest display

of Buggies and other Vehicles everlshown
in this Green River Country, i^dy for

Spring trade.

LliVIE, SALT, AND
A SPECIAL LINE

1ENT

Will deliver any kind of

Implements at any stat]

on the L. & N. R. R|

Woodson Le^
The Merchant, ^ / Grt

Mail orders promply attended to

/IKtK 96)K ?K ?K 7K 7& ?K )f\ t*)i\ ?K )!01\^Ok?K )K )K

-— *A Happy Thought-

to look for Floor Coverings at Kentucky's

Metropolis and Louisville's J^i,Store/

Hubbuch Bros.,
Centrally Located—524, 526 and 528 W. Market street.

Y^OU are sure to find reliable qualities and prices and an assortment

that has no equal south of the Ohio river, HOur C arpet Floor—

4

feet by 128 feet—is brim full of fine values and our modern display of

CARPET-RUCS, ALL SIZES, 360 different patterns will impress you

as to the happy thought of being induced to visit this up-to-date es-

7T\ ?K 7K /K /ix /i\ 7K 7f\ 7l\ 7t\ rt\ sr\ 7l\ t /fx 7K Tlx Tlx Tlx /fx 7[\ 7K Tlx ^x /fx
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He bot What He needed.

"Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come, "says Mr. C. Farthing,

of Mill Creek, Ind, Ter. "I was so run

down that life hung on a very slender

thread. It was then my druggist recom-
mended Electric Bitters. ' I bought a

bottle and I got what I needed—strength
1 had one foot in the grave, but Electric

Bitters put it back on the turf again,

and I've been well ever since." Sold

under guarantee at T. E. Paull's brug

store. 5oc.

$5.00 In Gold Free! j

I have just received a Car Load of

Buggies and Runabouts
Latest Styles and Prices the Lowest

11 give Five Dollars ( $5.00 ) in Gold to the person buying
Buggy or Carriage of me and guessing the exact

or nearest exact number of votes cast at the
4

November Election, 1908
nty, Kentucky,
tion, and award
o. \

S. A. Antle : : : Crkus, Ky.


